
PERSONALS.

Miss Veitii (IiiIiIhiiiIi'i, of I'uk'iim, In In

llio oily,

W. T. flu winy In In Hun Fmiu'lmso n

business,

A. Mallicr.uf ( '!i cUiiinaH, Man In low n

Fiituidny,

D.ivl.1 bsik til Wm from l'11' Uc 01

Nhra k't.

I.. I,. HWm, Ih Iiiimih f rim M!i h't; in
lltii vit nlty.

M. Mulvi'y, ul Million, Him In tlitt

city Halunley,

r. ! iliiiiin, nfCiiiiliy, wnsseeii on our
lit r win llii- - wi ll,

Hon, J. M. Ii.u y vIMtod the county
ni'ut liming tint Hi'ck.

Mis. HiMtlli,

I'.iiiK fi iimhIh In

Our kimiIiiI barber, I). I.. Johnson ii

the
tlni

tim

I'll'

Mr.

vif-- ' i"i
llm

tliti valley few viit iev lor

Wilur.l of wuh In Mr. devoted IiIn

tow liunliMt ,i',d

M. of Milwaukee, wiit un

Oregon City Nalinday.
MUm-al-o- I'orliiitiiit, mul

Kelly inn fiom the client.

Win. llorniK, ol was In town
tin) litt of tlif week on business.

hoard
Wi'ilni-Kitii-

Junnrwl,

dollar

vldtnl
.Si'limmn.

Noble .uC'itiium,

days Irh-inl- t wick.
ltoM.lns, Mi.lullit, nlwni

V'lin"M.iv ImihIiich, home

(bitfield,
visitor

May Amy

Imiiiii

Muring",

Mid

lion. c;..o. (iarrlnon,
Caiil.y. wee town c,Wi

Illitiicliii IIoI.I.mi e,,lo)i'.
Hid Arinilliiral colli'i;.', ilm l.'nt iii.;) durlnic tlu

Mri. of Tai'oma, tiiiiuiior ii.oti'l.H, lay for

vUlllnif H. will upon liia

Mr (ii"iriii liait ri;liirin..ili,1'"'l

from liiil.l.iir.l virlniiy. U.war.i ihs

P.ulr, of Ni'ioly triinriii'loil
at tlu court Iioiihii (Jtiiini; tliu wim k,

fin'!,

je,

I'.ni.'Ht Kuri'nt

I.hIht wIuto

lunfo

It. I'ortUml, mlUliiK iU
acliiMil IiiiIIiiikh,

Count vCli-.- Dixon t.vx,,r rhara on

WnatTlu. lal!..i tha Paa w.rck lU.r.nnMi.r
the

limy tlio I'ho
vtuiion, wan

liorn, ami
uuy iiiih luriiamj niiiioay,rtiriiiiiir

II. A. Walilron, of New Kra, waa

town m-- e pliyrli i,m lor a
clilht.

Hon. J. I.. Krue toppiil In Ori son
City fnw hoiira Wtliipalay hia way

to l'oriliml.
Vr. of IW'avir Cn-pk- , waa

trannai htmiiit-ii- a the county kmI

lant Hutiinlay,

Mian Jodiii Newton linn koiio
land for two wtH-k- i with friends

ri'lailvtH

IV. I'ulmi la aoovi-- r workml
out In ha Dr. Thayar aaUl hi

for h'W wrckii.

lr. J. J. Jrf'uvltt, of MoIhIIa waa in (lit--

city Uiirinx the week, vlaitltig I'ortlund
btiforo

Mra. Mry MrCarviT apt'inlinic a
fow da.vn with the family of Mr.
John irn Hedlaml.

Mortiiuor ion of C. D.

Iihh ontt'rt'd Tottluiid Aca-

demy for thu ni'hool year,

llnnry (iiiim, of ((hwpko, nno of Hip

bi'Bt ariniii of thu county waa in tha
city on liiiHiiicHn Saturday.

(iuo. I'roiinlitun and family have
moved into town for the from

tlii'lr furin on tha C'luckamaa.

John lira Ihiy haa returned town
with hia family after rtiNticatinK hia

farm near ltorliia for month.

Mra. A. Hamlin child, of I'ortlund,
Mra. CD.

ami IC. I.. Sim thin week.

I'rof, Strunf la-e- thpaick lint

but la reported Improved wrilinj!
to he looking ufter hia huxini'Dil.

Mary H. Kiey, mother of Mrs.

Gilmun l'aiker, haa been here for

the IiiHt year, oei to Iowu In fow daa
Nettie Owiidhy, Harry Harrctt, Ronnie

Nef.ar and lleaeh will attend the
Atfrileiilturnt cullee Corviillia.

Mia. l'ruuk Hodkln returned to
Salem the that of the week after vimtlng
Iritmda and lelalivea in the city for ten
daya.

Dr. W. E. Carll and P. Morey
flratof the week Iron) nearly

in California their
They report pleawint

timo.

Mr. Sullivan, the engineer of tho Ore-Ko- n

1'acllic, wan In town during the week

looking after the of the
IfoaK.

Miaa Marjorio Canfleld waa elected
teacher tho Oregon

Cliy school, by liu w.iiijui which
Hint evttult'tr,

T, U. of Kelso, and Cling.
It'iliiiHimii, of Parkplaco worn In city
luiliiK week iiml renewed their tub

serlpllon lo Kntorprisn.
I!"V It. wynii was In town IiihI nock

mi l lil.i (In) Kn'i't he lilciisnllt '

ill. .i. (.'n;, iiii I . in b.ighl a a

OIiIh U I ' UiurxiM ins

ll)',

niu

My

Mra.

Ihlt

who

CIH'llllt

I'. Cir'r, of M,,:in. II. Ilofi
r, of )i.,;l'i Dun nod V, 1'', Kill,

III li.'.tUI !.',W(, nil llli'lu it ll!ilnlllii

mil mi )ii"iri to .Saturday,
Ml (ICC i'lll K f I ) 1111111.

ili'u. Kl i ;i "I f ini'y of Needy, left
Til' nlay fui it liin old liiilili) in

Kiliwr'ii iiitriMit.it MM)

now iimIhi hk i mi. tint f.unily likely
of J Ih ! (.,iHt,

i

in

I

Mr and Mra, t;iia. Wright returned a
il ys ') fi'iin I!rowiville, where

lor a . , vi if t n During

", VtH,t
n i ii ii 1 m lo brought

ieve nil l biro.
j J. W, I!o , of ('!..( kiim iH, ws In

city liming t ho wek. It In tlm

t In tim e weeln tlutt Mr. Hoots linn

In fit to IimvdI.N diving night,
l.i;.- or iiiil,ty. liu work In far enough

along o lout il will iiwl ji'inlio all of
Knight and H of ; tlIn Mrilin .,,. .4n,.r.
ii, Wednesday. lli)H(i, ,,(ljWm ;,( i?1, (), Mll,,a,or

linn koiiu toCotvilll l;,,,,,,,,.:!, ,, ,n ...n an
to Blli'inl . on

Kltlriiln'n, in Ml 1 n f
Alrn. J. thin wct'k. iruve, Un t'liU-- r

UiiH-uimi- '"' i" 1 .c Unlvorblty.

a vUit at ami U y i'C r of lint of

Col.

winter

the
for

lncml wli.i lor liim uiilliant
(uhiif, ..! in.iU-- nc(V8H of wlut- -

liVI'f Hilt! Hillll U, I.

C. YWnMM (ll ,,., f,.
the lilnrklitmnla In ttiu

Vou , bny....I Mr.. ..v
n i'""r '"'I''"'!''"'" aton a

vwt i& Aiulii'Mfli'l, (;ity-jwi'li-f-

'.. ; ,. ,
I i;i4i.ioplioiio with

a.i'avoi, oi run to , i:nnc, l.MuiiiK tul0

Fuiiilay.

In

WfiliiiiKilay to a

ali'k

a on

Tln;ma,
tni! at

lo Port
a viait

and
and worn

that to in

a

la
vi-I- k

l.atoutt'ttc,
Ittonri'tte,

n

to
on

a

ami

arviitint with
w

haa on
at

o u

Mra.

a

Will

llilaycaral

F. re-

turned
A in on n trip
lienlth. a very

supernumerary in

1

i

ii, it

'

1,

iiii'ihii k

II I

will

i.

'.;

dint

u!j!o

'I

a
iioiiln.''j a

f.t klllJtf llA lilt Ii.
la

Orison

rrryliii

at

rni"inu Steamer

'u

repr vxluci t at (P.. Kitoida 60 cent
each or 5 pr doron,

Thero wl'l Ia; ptcrJilt i aerviceat the
Mly rhapal at ' :M Text Sahbato d

h) Ui v. liiith-r- .

Tlia raUi wo gra Kivinir on auhacrlption
with tlm Orcyonian la the lieat ever
otreie l In tlm county ami thoao wiMhliia
to lake adrantai;) of It miiht do no In the
near liuuiu at tlii.l rate will not bo made
lairmanetit.

Johnson haa the beet hair cutler In the
city.

Hamlin'M Wir.ird Oil Comany will
cuiiiniciiie a ai ri of high claai enter
Ulniiii nta In the Opera llouw next
Monday night Ot tou-- r 3, and wo aanure
our readeia a drat ciaia ahow In every
reaped. Iheyea'-'- iriwl ainjjera and
have aome novel apeclulilea not common
outhecoaat. The price of admiraion ia
only 13 centa, but cheap prieee me not
a alj;n of a chenp aim with this com-

pany. Don't fail to a- -e them next Mon-

day night and bri'ig the ludica and child-
ren to a" the funny littU man only 40
lliehea high.

Mop tlmlcoiigul Take wnnilnir. It
nay lead to coiihuiuplioii. A 2.V; bottle

of Shiloh'a Cxite may aave your life.
Sold by Chiiriuan & Co., druggintB, Oru- -

gon City.

Send the Kntkhchihk to your friend In

the F.attt and Ihua give him an idea of

what i going on in Clackamas county,
It limy imhico him to locale with un

Itllckleli'fi Ailllcit ,Snlve
The bent Halve III Hie world for Cllti,

flruim-a- , Soien, l ieera, Salt lilieiim,
Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilliliiina, Corim, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Plies or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
er(ei't aaiiafactimi or money refunded,

For mile by Chai man fc Co., Chanmin
Bros, niock. Price 2,ric.

LADIES...
Our grand display of pat-to- rn

Hats will take place on
Friday und Saturday, Septem-
ber 2:? and 21. Better than
last year, is all wo sa'. You
are invited to attend this
special exhibition.

Cklia Goldsmith.

You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides.

Try Schilling's Best your

money back if you don't like it.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1898.

From Extreme Nervousness.

--7

a T . Im -

i

i

no nno rtnritxly can contain the
THAT nnecMarjr tocuro a!t dlw-tt-- i

n, h u fa' t wi 11 knowii to crcryoiio.
I'r. H:ii' V I'y'rm of I:, ittoralvo IUaietflcat

ot Mivcn dii.tliicllvtly dlffcrcut
Lirripurittloiu, e!:-t- j tr !'..; ova turntmu.

Mri. I.. V. Ilrnn.ley, ft IIciTjr Ht Ht. Calh-cririf-

Ontario, wrli'-n- s "l or yara I nl

from extreme nervoiiHneM and annoy-- I
iA com. 1 ipul Ion, liuTtloplnii IntopiiijilUuloa

inil wca!. niiidiif tliu I w;n unalluto
nlieji, autTi'ni'l much from In aiiucho, pain In
my lift aliln, paljiltalioit unI a constanl
r . !;iii;(.fW"iitri Kminil iirinl-Mlo- Ifc'jan

I'r. WI'iV Ihmrt Curo and
Ncrvo uiid Pilla and tlio Aiitl-l'ai- u

V'."n Ut ri llcro ii.lilco puroxyhnm of jiulu
nri'l liewlaclio. I ma f''lt Biucli InipnjVKl
uri'l the puluaaml acliuaamt wchiIih- -j li ft
n.o, 1 then took lr. JlikV Itcivratlve
Toiiic and am cow rcHton-- to my fornior
rjooa rieaitti."

Vr. :1!1ch Itnm dl
are rnl'l tiy nil dng-trlii-

undif a nuclllvn
uuurar.u), flmt bottle RinemediesS
txancflta or iiimicv mtM-- '
funded, llook on dla--

heart and

rvi.ioi'

D..4
Health

Hern, free. Adilreta, irjL'JY , jj
du aau 1ILWAI-O- tiktuirt. lud.

GENUINE BARGAIN
Two lotH and peven-roo- bouse,

hard fininh and of modern style,

alo good woodshed and wash

room. House comparatively new

and in first-clas- s condition. One

of the heat graded bcIiooIb in the

county within a few blocks; good

aidewalk to school and cars.

Frosty situated at Gladstone,
within two blocks of Portland ond

Gladstone cars, 2 cent faro to

Oregon City and 12 J cents to Port

land, lately owned by Charles
Mcsorve. This is a rare chance
to purchase a home cheap. Clear

title given; will be sold for

less than one-hal- f tho cost and on

easy terms to suit buyer. Property
MUST RESOLD.

For further particulars apply to '

T. F. RYAN, Oregon City.
Didn't Worry.

After threo BUixci.sivo failures in a
costly exiHjriment olio of Mr. Edison's
nsHocintea, worn out with the strain,
asked, " W hy don't you worry a little
about it, Mr. Fdiaou?"

"Why should It" replied tho Inven-
tor. "You ore worrying enough for
two."

Food Drlualon.
Optiohtu Yea; youseodouble. lean

correct the fault with spectacles.
Pattout Hurry I Maybe it isu't

twins, ufter all I Jewelers' Weekly.

Tho hirgrs-- t gold coin iu tho world i
the VtAvv; tho small
est is coined in Persia ami hits a vuluo
of only cents

How to l ook tieoil.

Good looks are really more than pkin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver Is inactive, you have a billions look ; j

if your stomach is disordered, you have
a dyHKptio look; if your kidneys are af-

fected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you wiJJ surely have
good looks. "Iflectric Tenors" is a good

Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys, purifies
tho hlood, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and gives a good complexion.
Sold at Charman A Co. 'a Drug Store. 50
cents per bottle.

Zl.

" Spending Moimjr.

It is im excellent thing to give chil
(Iron ns soon as they arrive at about 13 j

yours, or oven before, a little allowance
for spending money nud an account
book, Show them how to keep nu no- -

count of small expenditures and make
it n condition that they do so if theyj
wish to receive thoir allowance There!
is no instruction more uocossary to chil- - j

drcu than instruction iu the wise man-- '
agomeut of money. Children should lie '

taught early what true economy is nud
to exuroiso thoir judgment not their
fancy iu making purchases. A little
instruction now, and experience if uoed
bo, of tho genuine discomforts of extruv-- ;

ngance may save thorn from much snf--

fcring in after years. Now York
Ledger.

j

In Peking, China, so runuoth the tnlo, I

a mandarin of wealth and taste present--
od a luminary of the stngo with a pack
of oards undo of humau skin, 400 years
old, and originally oapturod from a pi- -

j

rate of the most blood curdling sort

OASTOniA. I

Ban th j the Kind You Haw Always Bought .

Marnbardt and Lutl.
Bnrah Bernhardt recently said to

persistent nowsiatper correspoudent: "J
huve told you everything. Thero is noth-
ing that remains for mo to any. You are
tut bud as Monro LotH"

"What on eitrth 1ms Pierre Lotl done
to you?" wns tho answer.

"Oh, simply Umt onco tipnn a time
ho made up hia mind that ho was going
to malm my acuaintaico. Firnt he
wroto me a let tr ex proving his admira-
tion for me, mid did mo tho honor of
ilmllcuiiiig a bk to iuo. 1 th.inhod
him, Lut did not invito him to cull on M TIT !F: T .OVrT'--T.
Jia

la llml.llil.t Nunnery.
Blr Clniilca (iordon's Kwollectloru

of Thirty-ulo- Y.nrs In the Army"
contains this miecdoto: "Iu IHU'K at
Tieri-tsin- , tlio two Gordons, when mak-
ing for hospital sites, came
Jiiiddhist nntiiicry. tho warn-
ings of one of tho Inmates, who appear-
ed in boy clothes, they entered the
building nod found that the inmuti-- s all
wore male clothing. Tho Buddhist
women were greatly shocked at tho in-
trusion.

'Utir regret, says Fir Charles, 'wai
real. Explanation were exchanged. We
wcro Informed that tho community
within adopted irnile costumo as an

that they not only renounced
tho world, bnt with it tho emblems nf
their wx. We wore 'received' by the
lady superior, tea and cakua offered tc
and partuktu cf hy ds. Wo were thi--

permitted to visit tho 'private chapel,'
and finally wo parted from tho

on thr- - liot r.f lerms.

SALEM, OREGON

It M

Mil
school

ExinM-- i as una!) as anywhere In the Northwest
where euual educational advantages are afforded.

...Good equipment and
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UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS UV1BREU.AT

havo just received our stock of
'Umbrellas from the Factory...

HI LAHBEST IS
..IN THIS CITY..

PP.ICES
Yi BURMEISTER 8c ANDRESEfJ,

UM3RELLAS

THEirORP'-.o-

UMHmELLA3 U.!3.:nLLA i

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR

Will lie a d'irMe time to enter tho

ew classes will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY. Salem, Oregon.

Has an excellent prejaratory with Normal, Business, Preparatory Classical and Preparatory
Scientific courses and offers the standard College, Classical and Scientific courses.

facilities.

i Fifty-fourt- h year begins Sept. 1, 1898.
i

8e"d oHnfor'm . . . WILLIS C. HAWLEY, L , Pres.

Palem , Oret'on.

T.T v.v.r. V. V.T.T T r.T

room
FOR THE BLOOD

is as necessary a broom for the house. For in the blood accumulate
the germs of disease which, if not swept away, become manifest in boils,
blotches, sores, ulcers, eruptions, eczema, tetter, and like diseases, that
flay the flesh and scar the skin.

AYE

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

of all diseases that begin in the blood. What other medicines drive in,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla drives out. Where other medicines make a surface
show of health by cleansing the skin, Ayer's Sarsaparilla lays the foun-

dation of health by cleansing the blood. It is conceded that

.
OF ALL DISEASES

the larger portion have their origin in impure blood. Cleanse the blood
and you cleanse the skin. Foul blood cannot make a fair body. The
shortest way to a sound body, a clear complexion, and a vigorous life, is
to purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

"lean truly say that Ayer's Sarsaparilla saved my life after doctoring for years for
blood poisoning. Not one bit of help in any way, shape, or manner did I receive before,
Dy auvice ot a incna, x took Avers barsaparrila. It made me a new man, and completely
cured me."

We

tRRY L. BROWN, Hanover St., N. H.

"Last year I was badly troubled with boils which I could not get rid of, until I procured
Ayer's Two bottles relieved me of my tormentors, and they have never
mads their appearance since." B. B. BRADLEY, Danburgh, Ga.

" Five years ago my little boy became blind from the effects of scrofula. Our doctor
failed, to help him.

U

21

We began the use of Ayer's and bottles cured him,"
J. L. UUrh.ll , Canes, Ky.

"After six years' suffering from blood I becan taking Ayer's
and although I have used only three bottles of this great medicine, the sores have nearly
all disappeared.'

M

as

Manchester,

Sarsaparilla.

Sarsapatilia two

"poisoning, Sarsaparilla,

A. A. MANNING, Houston, Tex.

" I was afflicted with catarrh for a number of years, none of the doctors being able to
help me. When almost hopeless of cure, a friend advised me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and after using only three bottles, the cure was effected, and to-d- I am perfectly healthy.'

JOSEPH MURPHY, 173 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
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